Advisee Transfer Credit
with PeopleSoft Version 9.0

Accessing Advisee Transfer Credit in the advisor center can be achieved in one of the following ways:

1) Self Service -> Advisor Center→ Transfer Credit
2) If you are in the advisor center, select academics subtab.

This page is divided into three main sections to provide access to view the advisee’s credits transferred into DCC:

- Courses from other institutions the advisee attended-
- Test Data for the advisee-
- Other credits granted to the advisee-

---

**Advisee Transfer Credit**

**Wendy Brannock**

*Change Advisee* Brannock, Wendy Hale

---

**Course Credits**

No course credits found.

---

**Test Credits**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Statistics</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Detail</td>
<td>Credit</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Other Credits**

No other credits found.
Helpful Hints:

Click tab to collapse the tabs and groups information located under model and statistics tab.